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LEGAL NOTICE

This reportwas preparedby SouthernCompanyServices,Inc.
pursuantto a cooperativeagreementpartiallyfunded by the U.S.
Departmentof Energyand neitherSouthernCompanyServices,Inc.
nor any of its subcontractorsnor the U.S. Departmentof Energy,
nor any person actingon behalfof either:

(a) Makes any warrantyor representation,expressor implied
with respectto the accuracy,completeness,or usefulnessof
the informationcontainedin this report,or that the use of
any information,apparatus,method,or processdisclosedin
this reportmay not infringeprivately-ownedrights;or

(b) Assumesany liabilitieswith repectto the use of, or for
damagesresultingfrom the use of, any information,
apparatus,methodor processdisclosedin this report.

Referenceherein to any specificcommercialproduct,process,or
serviceby trade name, trademark,manufacturer,or otherwise,does
not necessarilyconstituteor imply its endorsement,
recommendation,or favoringby the U.S. Departmentof Energy. The
views and opinionof authorsexpressedhereindo not necessarily
state or reflectthose of the U.S. Departmentof Energy.
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SUMMARY

The objectiveof this projectis to demonstrateon a commercialscale
severalinnovativeapplicationsof cost-reducingtechnologyto the Chiyoda
Thoroughbred-121(CT-121)process. CT-121 is a secondgenerationfluegas
desulfurization(FGD)processwhich is consideredby the ElectricPower
ResearchInstitute(EPRI)and SouthernCompanyServices(SCS)to be one of the
most reliableand 'lowestcost FGD optionsfor high-sulfurcoal-firedutility
boiler applications. Demonstrationsof the followinginnovativedesign
approacheswill furtherreduce the cost and provideaclear advantageto CT-
121 relativeto competingtechnology:

I. use of fiberglassreinforcedplastic(FRP)to
constructthe absorbervessel,wet ducts, and chimney
(stack),

2. eliminationof fluegas reheat,

3. eliminationof the need for a spare absorber,and

4. use of a singlevesselto obtainsimultaneous
particulateand SO,removal.

The demonstrationwill be performedat Georgia PowerCompany'sPlant
Yates Unit No. I C]O0 MW capacity)near Newnan,Georgia. The projectwill be
fundedby the U. S. Departmentof Energy(DOE),SCS (on behalfof the entire
Southernelectricsystem),and EPRI. SCS is the participantresponsiblefor
managingall aspectsof this project.

The projectis being conductedin the followingthree phases:

Phase I - Permittingand PreliminaryEngineering;
Phase II - Detailed Engineering,Construction,and Startup;and
knase ill - Operation,Testing,and Disposition.

During the time prior to award and in the April-May1990 quarter,
activitiesin both Phase I and Phase II were initiated. In Phase I,
Pcr:Ittingtctlvitieswere begun by both SCS and GeorgiaPower. Work on the
EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan continuedbased on the EnvironmentalMonitoring
Plan Outlinesubmittedduring the pre-awardperiod. Preliminaryengineering
activitiesincludedsettingthe systemdesignbasis and submittingthis basis
to Chiyoda,interactionwith Chiyodato make the processflow diagramfinal,
reviewof Chiyoda'sbasic engineeringpackage,and developmentof a revised
CriticalPath Method (CPM) schedulefor the Project'sengineeringand
constructionactivities. Projectengineeringmanagementalsodevelopeda
projectspecificmanagementinformationsystemto track scheduleand budget
for engineeringand _quipmentprocurement. Constructionmanagementinteracted
with engineeringto developthe integratedCPM schedulefor engineeringand
construction. An overallmanagementinformationsystemfor the projectwas
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completedto monitor,scheduleand budgetfor the entireprojectand to
fulfillDOE reportingrequirements. Negotiationswith previouslyselected
subcontractorswere also completed. The Phase II activitieswere focusedon

' preparationof specificationsand inquirypackagesfor the long lead-time
equipment.
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Section2

INTRODUCTION

The InnovativeClean Coal Technology(ICCT)Programis designedto
demonstrateclean coal technologiesthat are capableof retrofittingor
repoweringexistingfacilitiesto achievesignificantYeductionin sulfur
dioxide (SO=)and/ornitrogenoxides (NOx)emissions, the technologies
selectedfor demonstrationare capableof being commercializedin the IggOs
and are expectedto be more cost effectivethan currenttechnologies.

This ICCT projectis Jointlyfundedby the U.S. Departmentof Energy,
the ElectricPower ResearchInstitute(EPRI),and by SouthernCompanyServices
(SCS)on behalf of the entireSouthernelectricsystem. The project's
objectiveis to demonstrateinnovativeapplicationsof technologyfor cost
reductionfor the ChiyodaThoroughbred-121(CT-121)process. The CT-121
processis a secondgenerationflue gas desulfurization(FGD) processthat
EPRI and SCS considerto be one of the least cost FGD processesin its current
commercialconfiguration. Furthercost reductionswill only make this process
more competitiveand attractiveto electricutilities.

The CT-12! processis a wet FGD processthat removesSO,,can achieve
simultaneousparticulatecontrol,and can producea salableby-productgypsum
therebyeliminatingsolidwaste production. Figure! shows a flow schematic
of the process. CT-12]removesSO,and particulatematter in a unique
limestone-basedscrubbercalledthe Jet BubblingReactor(JBR). In the JBR,
flue gas bubblesbeneaththe slurry,SO,is absorbed,and particulatematter
is removedfrom the gas. The agitatorcirculatesslurryto ensure that fresh
slurry is always availablein the bubblingor froth zone so that SO2removal
can proceedat a rapid rate. Air is introducedinto the bottom of the JBR to
oxidizethe absorbedS02to sulfate,and limestoneis added to neutralizethe
acid slurry and form gypsum. The JBR is designedto allow time for complete
oxidationof the SO=,for completereactionof the limestone,and for growth
of large gypsum crystals. The gypsum slurryis continuouslywithdrawnfrom
the JBR and can be dewateredin a gypsum stack. The stackingtechnique
involvesfillinga dyked area with gypsum slurry,allowingthe gypsum solids
to settle,and removingclear liquidfrom the top of the stack and returning
it to the process.

The CT-121 processis in commercialuse in Japan and in the United
States. At the Universityof Illinois,a 45 MW processbegan operationsin
i966 on a stoker boiler,which is not a typicalutilityboiler° InJapan,
commercialCT-12! processesare used to treat the flue gas from boilerswhich
burn oil or low-sulfurcoal. Some of the oil-firedunits do not include
particulatecontroldevicesupstreamof the CT-121processes.

The purposeof this ICCT projectis to demonstratethe processon high-
ash and high-sulfurU.S. coal using severaldesignmodificationsthatwill
reduce the estimatedcost of the presentCT-]2!processby 23 percentfor
power plant retrofitapplicationsand 50 percentfor new power plant
installations. This will be accomplishedwhile maintaining90 percentS02
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removaland high particulateremovalefficiency. A reuseablegypsumbyproduct
will also be producedduring the project.

The Major cost-reducingdesignchangesto be demonstratedare:

e using less expensivematerialsof construction,
e eliminatinga spare absorbermodule,
e eliminatingflue gas reheat,and
e combiningSO2and particulateremovalin a singlevessel.

Utilityscale units with the CT-121processescurrentlyincludea
prescrubberfor controlof solublechlorideconcentrationand use JBRs made of
stainlesssteel,which is relativelyexpensive° Typically,outletducts are
lined or made of alloys,and the chimI_eyis lined. Linershave to be replaced
after a periodof time which adds additionalexpenseand inconvenience.For
this demonstrationproject,the prescrubber,JBR, outlet duct, and chimney
will be made of solid fiberglass-reinforcedplastic (FRP)which is unaffected
by chlorideor other corrosionmechanismsnormallyexperiencedin FGD
processes. A successfuldemonstrationof FRP in this projectwill eliminate
the need for a prescrubberin the CT-121processand will demonstratea
materialwhich is less expensivethat 316L stainlesssteel.

CurrentFederalNew SourcePerformanceStandards(NSPS)requirethat
spare scrubbersnormallybe installedon utilityFGD systems. This projectis
intendedto demonstratethat the CT-121processusing a JBR made of FRP is
highly reliableand does not requirea spare absorbermodule to effectively
controlS02emissions.

Anothercost-savingmodificationto be demonstratedin this projectis
the eliminationof fluegas reheatdownstreamof the scrubber. The flue gas
leavingany scrubberis at its water dewpoint,and, withoutreheat,subsequent
cooling in the ductworkand stackcausesmoistureto condenseinto small
droplets. These water dropletsabsorbtracesof SO,and form acid droplets
that cause severecorrosionin ducts and stacks. In addition,these droplets
tend to fall near the base of the stack,causingdamage to surrounding
struc:uresand vehicles. To preventthese problems,this projectwill use
ope'ra_ir,g techniquesand equipmentdesignsthat will eliminatethe need for
cost',yreheating.

The final cost-savingmodificationis simultaneousremovalof S02 and
particulatematter in the JBR. Typically,an electrostaticprecipitatoror
fabric filteris used upstreamof the scrubberto remove particulatematter.
In the CT-121process,greaterthan gO percentof the SO,and gg percentof
the particulatematter in the enteringflue gas can be removedin the JBR.
When used in new power plants,the eliminationof the ESP or fabricfilter
will result in substantialcapitaland operatingcost reductions. Thus, th_
CT-121 processprovidesa cost effectivealternativeto conventionalwet FGD
systems.

This projectwill be performedat GeorgiaPower Company'sPlant Yates,
Unit No. I. This plant is locatedabout40 miles southwestof Atlantanear
Newnan and Carrollton. The CT-121 processto be installedfor this
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demonstrationprojectwill treat the whole fluegas streamgeneratedby the
100 MW Unit ] boiler. The coal to be burnedduring the projectwill be a
blend of Illinois5 and 6 coals and will containbetween2.5 and 3 percent
sulfur coal.

The demonstrationprojectwill be conductedover an 81-monthperiodwith
projectactivitiesincludingenvironmentalmonitoring,permitting,design,
construction,operation,processevaluation,and gypsum by-productevaluation.
The projectis organizedinto three phases: (I) Phase I - Permittingand
PreliminaryEngineering;(2) Phase II - DetailedEngineering,Construction,
and Startup;and (3) Phase III - Operation,Testing,and Disposition. Phase I
is scheduledfor 8 months,Phase II is scheduledfor Z7 monthswith a six-
month overlapwith Phase I, and Phase III is scheduledfor 52 months.
Operationsare plannedfor 24 months with the remainderof Phase III
activitiesdedicatedto gypsum byproductutilizationand gypsum stack
groundwatermonitoringstudies. The cooperativeagreementwas signedApril 2,
1990, and the projectcompletiondate is projectedto be mid-1996. The total
estimatedprojectcosts are $35,843,678. The co-fundersare $C$
($11,297,032),DOE ($17,546,646),and EPRI ($7,000,000).
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Section3

PROJECTDESCRIPTION

Within the three phasesof the project,the followingtaskswill be
conductedto effectivelydemonstratea reduced-costCT-12! process:

Phase I - Permittingand PreliminaryEngineering

Task I - D_,_velopmentof EnvironmentalMonitoring
Program

Task 2 - PermittingActivities
Task 3 - PreliminaryEngineering ,
Task 4 - Gypsum Stack Site Characterizationand

GroundwaterWell SitingActivities
Task 5 - ProcessEngineeringSupport
Task 6 - GeorgiaPower EngineeringCoordination
Task 7 - ProjectManagementand Reporting
Task 8 - PreliminaryGypsum Stackingand Byproduct

Studies

Phase II - DetailedDesign,Construction,and Startup

Task ! - DetailedDesign Engineering
Task 2 - ProcessEngineeringSupport
Task 3 - GeorgiaPower EngineeringCoordination
Task 4 - Construction
Task 5 - Test Plan Development
Task 6 - Trainingof Operationsand Maintenance

Personnel
Task 7 - Startup
Task 8 - BaselineGroundwaterMonitoring
Task g - EnvironmentalData Managementand

Reporting
Task 10 - ProjectManagementand Reporting
Task 11 - Phase II GypsumStack Designand ByproductStudies

Phase III - Operations,Testing,and Disposition

Task I - Operationsand Maintenance
Task 2 - ProcessEvaluation
Task 3 - Gypsum Stackingand ByproductEvaluation
Task 4 - GroundwaterMonitoring
Task S - EnvironmentalData Managementand Reporting
Task 6 - EconomicAnalysis
Task 7 - Disposition
Task S - ProjectManagementand Reporting
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Section 4

PROJECTSTATUS

Per agreementwith DOE, SCS began some preliminaryactivitiesprior to
the officialsigningof the CooperativeAgreementin order to maintainthe
projectschedule. The CooperativeAgreementwas signedby DOE on April Z,
Iggo. Progressduring the first quarter(and the periodprior to signingof
the CooperativeAgreement)is summarizedbelow.

PHASE I - PERMITTINGAND PRELIMINARYENGINEERING

Task _ - pevel0pmentof EnvironmentalM0ni_QrinaProqram

The EnvironmentalMonitoringPlanOutlinedevelopedduringthe pre-award
periodwas acceptedby DOE as the finaloutline. Work has begunon the
developmentof the EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan, includingthe quality
assurance/qualitycontrolprojectplan and samplingand analysesprocedure
manual.

Task _ - PermittinqActivities

The permitsrequiredfor the projectare in three categories: (I) those
requiredduringconstruction,(Z) air permitsrequiredfor operation,and
(3) water permitsfor operationof the processand the gypsumstack. Georgia
Power and SCS have initiatedeffortsin all three areas. Information
regardingemissionsduring constuctionhas been collectedfrom the fiberglass
manufacturer,and initialdiscussionshave been held with the state. A
preliminaryopinionthat no air permit is _equiredfor constructionhas been
given verballyby the State. GeorgiaPowerhas sent a letterdocumenting
estimatedemissionsand is waitingfor a formaldeterminationfrom the State.
The fiberglassmanufacturerwill be responsiblefor disposalof any solid
waste which is categorizedas hazardous.

GeorgiaPower and SCS have also begun work on the air permitapplication
requiredfor operations. A draft applicationhas been prepared,and Georgia
Power is waitingfor the processflowdiagramto be finalizedbefore the air
permit applicationis completedand submittedto the State.

Task 3 - Preliminary_nqineerinqand Task5 - ProcessEnqineerinqSu__Q_E_

Progresson a number preliminaryengineeringactivitieswas accomplished
during the quarter. Data -- includingflue gas flow rate and composition,
unit heat rate, and servicewater composition-- were collectedfrom Plant
Yates. These data were includedin a design basisdocumentwhich was
transmittedto Chiyoda in January. Chiyoda'sbasicengineeringpackagewas
receivedin late April, and SCS began its review at that time. Communications
betweenSCS and Chiyodacontinuedthroughthe quarterto clarifyand refine
the processdesign and equipmentlayout issues. Based on this progress,the
processflow diagram is essentiallycompleteat this time. SCS engineersalso
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traveledto the 45 MW CT-121processlocatedin Champaign,Illinoisto gain a
betterunderstandingof the design requirements.

A projectspecificmanagementinformationsystemfor engineeringand
equipmentprocurementwas also developedduring the initialstagesof the
project. As part of the initialeffort,Engieeringand Constructioninput
were collectedand coordinatedto producean integratedengineeringand
constructionschedulefor the Yates project. The MIS system,in conjunction
with the CPM schedule,allowsexpendituresand commitmentsto be trackedand
controlled. Engineeringsubmittedreportsof scheduleand budgetstatus
monthlyto the ProjectManager. Weeklymeetingsof the leaddiscipline
engineerswere held to facilitatecommunications.

Tas..__._4, GYDSU_ Stack Site Characterizationand GroundwaterWel! Siting
Activities

Activitiesto supportthe gypsumstack pe_littingeffortwere begun
during the quarter. Soil sampleswere collectedand analyzedand geot::hnical
informationwas assembled. The local clay was testedfor possibleuse as
liner material. Preliminarygroundwaterwell locationshave been proposedand
plans made to discusswell locationwith the State. Plans to installthe
wells were also begun.

Task 6 - GeoraiaPower EnqineerinqCoordination

A numberof meetingshave been held betweenSCS and GeorgiaPower
Constructionand Plant personnel. Frequentconversationsbetweenthe lead
disciplineengineersat SCS and plant engineeringstaff have been conductedto
ensure that the plant perspectivehas been consideredin engineeringand
procurementdecisions.

Task 7 - Pro.iectManagementand Reportinq

The first activityundertakenin this task was developmentof an overall
projectmanagementinformationsystemcapableof trackingoverallbudgetand
scheduleinformation. This system is in place and is being used to control
budget and scheduleand to help fulfillDOE reportingrequirments. Monthly
rc;o;'tshave been submittedas has the ProjectEvaluationPlan for the first
budget period.

In addition,contractswith all named subcontractors(exceptErshigs)
have been negotiatedand are in place. The ErshigsFRP equipment
manufacturingcontracthas not been completedas yet becauseof it' complexity
and close ties to some of the engineeringactivitiesnot yet completed. While
this contractnegotiationis somewhatbehindthe plannedschedule,the planned
October15 start date for on-siteFRP manufacturingplant set shouldnot be
delayed.

Kickoffmeetingswith GeorgiaPower and other contractorshave been
held, and coordinationmeetingsof all aspectsof the projecthave been
conductedon a monthlybasis.
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Task 8 - Prelim_y.p_sum Stackinqand ByoroductStudies

' In this task, SCS has coordinatedwith Ardamanand Associatesto collect
site and laboratorydata requiredto performgypsum stackdesigncalculations.
Clay, local to the Plant Yates site, has been evaluatedfor its potentialuse
as a gypsum stack liner material. This informationwill be presentedto the
State, and linerdecisionwill be reached.

Preliminaryagriculturalstudieswith gypsumfrom other FGD sites in the
UnitedStates have begun at the Universityof Georgia. The resultsof these
preliminarytests will be used to completefinal test plans for the
agriculturalstudieswith the Plant Yates CT-121gypsum.

PHASE II - DETAILEDDESIGN,CONSTRUCTION,AND STARTUP

Task.] - Detailed_nqlneerinq,Task 2 - Proce_ EnqineerinqSuPPort,and
!ask 3 - Georqiapower _nqineerinq.Coordinatio_

Becauseof the tight scheduleplannedfor this project,some detailed
engineeringactivitieshave begun concurrentlywith preliminaryengineering.
The first activitiesundertakenwere specificationand procurementeffortsfor
the long lead-timeequipment. Other activitiesin supportof the first
constructionactivitieshave also begun. The followingsummarizeprogressin
the detailedengineeringtask:

e Developedspecificationsand sent inquirypackagesto
vendorsfor fan, limestonepulverizersystem,115kV
transformer,and controlbuilding. Receivedand began
evaluationof bids for this equipment.

e Developedspecificationsand sent inquirypackagesto
vendorsfor the fan motor, 4160V and 480V motor control
centers,4160V/480Vpower transformer,and 4160V and 480V
switchgear.

e Held weeklymeetingsamong Civil, Electrical,I&C,
Mechanical,and ProcessEngineeringDisciplinesto
facilitatecommunications.

o Began developingspecificationsfor the data aquisition
and controlsystemsand for the limestoneconveyor
system.

o Communicatedwith Ershigsand Chiyodaregardingthe
constructionof the FRP vessels. Identifiedimportant
issues and began to resolvethese in preparationfor
final negotiationswith Ershigs.

Task 4 - Constru¢_io_

While not specificallyidentifiedin Phase I as preliminaryactivities,
a number of preliminaryconstructionactivitieswere conductedin the initial
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monthsto supportthe project, A constuctlbilltyreviewwas pe'rformedto
' est_.b'_i_hthe most effectiveway of completingthe project, An activity

coding systemwas developedto form th_ basis of the constructionscheduling
and controlsystem. Constructionma_agem,entalso developeda final
constructionp]an and workedwith Engineeringmanagementto developthe master
engineeringand constructionprojectschedule(Rev,0). Construction
managemetltpersonnelhave.attendedmonthlyprojectmeetingsto ensurethat
Construction'spersFectiveis incorporatedin .a11importantengineering
decisions,
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' PLANNEDACTIVITIES

Duringthe July - August,IggOquarterthe followingactivitiesare
planned:

e Continuepermittingactivities. Submitdraft air permit
to State of Georgia. Meet with State to aiscussgypsum
stack liner requirmentsand groundwatermonitoring
requireagents.

Submit draft EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan to DOE.
Includea Samplingand AnalysisManual and a Quality
Assurance/QualityControlPlan. •

e Completepreliminaryengineeringand write the system
design basis document.

e Hold projectgroundbreakingceremonyat Plant Yates.

e Hold first projectreviewcummitteemeetingwith DOE and
EPRI.

e Award limestonepulverizl_.rsystem,fan, fan motor,,
controlbuilding,115kV transformer,4160V and 480Vmotor
controlcenters,4160V/480Vpower transformer,and 4160V
and 48(;Vswitchgear.

e Finalizecontractwith Ershigsfor FRP equipment. Review
intialdrawingsand begin foundationdesign for JBR,
prescrubber,chimney,and ductwork.

e Preparespecificationsfor steelductworkand structual
steel and issue inquirypackage.

o Complete'specificationand issue inquirypackagesfor
verticaland horizontalcentrifugalpumps, Receivebids
and begin evaluations.

e Completespecificationsfor data aquisitionand plant
controlsystemsand issue inquirypackage.

e Begin preparationof continuousemissionsmonitoring
system specification.

e Developspecifications,issue inquirypackage,receive
bids, and begin evaluationsfor limestoneconveyor
system.
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